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tributions ere needed, as there U still a small
belenco to square off ail accounts.

We doubt whether there Is another town In
the country in which so largea subscription
could be taken up in one day for the same pnr-

K Tbe liberality ofthe 'popple of Altoona
in contributing of their meanp to ereet houses'
of worship, and all benevolent;pUfpoeoB,.iB pro

Tarbial, and we think them
itilla degree higher in that soala. ’

On behalf of the Trustees wereturn thanks
to thosp, not members of this church, whoVcon-
tributed’ao liberally of tjieir means to secure so

dnirahle aresult. : r \

The Trustee? hare appointed Rer. S.Crhigh-
toa, D- T- Caldwell and John McClellan collec-
tor! to receive the money subscribed.

Ike Cintral Ban*.—During the latter part
of last week, no little excitement was created
in this place by the circulation of the report
lint the Central Dank had. suspended. At first
«e did not feel inclined to. credit the report,
l,ut a little inquiry served to convince as that it
vis only too true. The credit of this bank bos
never been very good either at home or abroad,
kitboagb from representations made to us by
parties who -were acquainted witnthe present
itoekfaolders, wo were led to believe that it was
touod, and the scruples of the public without
grounds. Why the bunk should close its doors
■sd refuse payments of its notes at a time when
confidence in its responsibilities was about to
be established, will require a very satisfactory
explanation in order to convince the public that
it is still sound. Let the explanation be what
It may, it will require as many years of unin-
terrupted prosperity, as daye have since inter-
vened, before its notes will be again received
at they have been heretofore.

The Hollldaysborg Register says that the “li-
abilities of the Dank cannot be very great, and
tiit probabilities that they will be fully met are
tufficicnl to render any sacrifices at the present
time unwise." from the same paper we learn
that the Bank opened its doors again on Tues-
day morning and is now .redeeming its paper in
•mall amounts. ■

Meeting of Honorable Bodies in Altoona.
—Although but tea years of age, Altpona has
acquired a reputation as a place of note, of
vhich. older cities and towns might well feel

jroad. Do men wish to.select a town hi which
to bold a meeting of an order scattered all over
the country, in, which they can be accommoda-
ted in a comfortable manner, view nature in all
its loveliness, blend the romantic with the real,
invigiFftte flagging energies by imbibing pure
water fresh from mountain' streams and be
famed by the healthful breexes which float down
from the Alleghenies—in fine—do they wish, to
enjoy all that nature'and art supplies for their
health and comfort, of course, Altoona is fixed
upon. For this reason no doubt the Grand .En-
campment of Knjght Templars have agreed to'
meet in this place on Wednesday, the 22d day
of June, 1850, and .for this reason we know the
0. W. p. of the Grand Division of the Sons of
Temperance of Pennsylvania -has fixed upon
i ids for holding a session of the Grand
Invisioa, on Wednesday, the 27th day of July
next.

liquor Simpson —According to announce-
meut. Bishop Simpson preached in theMetbo-
<h«t church in this place, on Sabbath mbfning
idjt. Before the hour for opening services, the
church was filled almost to overflowing, many
iersons from a distance being present. Bishop

considered one of the ablest ministers in
this country, and we think rightly so. His
sermon' on Sunday morning gave evidence of a
mind richly stored with scriptural knowledge
*ud a heart filled with pare, experimental reli*
gion. The enfeebled state of bis healthproven*-
ted him from deliveringhimself in that anima-
ted manner which his feelings appeared to dic-
tate, nevertheless, the effects of his remarks
"cre plainly discernible upon the entire audi-
«uce. That he .may tie restored to perfect
health and his former usefulness in the churchie the hope of aIL

lUociae Habit*.—The health of the human
Iwiy depends In a great measure on habits of
regularity and dareful protection from the sud-den changes of temperature incident.to our oil*
s»l*. Wet feet or a sadden blast .of cold, has
produced an obstruction that, has frequently»id the system trader acontributionfrom whiehj11 has never reooTered. These are the seed?
»hi«h bring around a cough or cold, winch, on-
e*s early and carefully attended to, end incan-

•“option, from recover. The oongb
•• sold ie always cured by a bottle or two of

• Keyset's Syrup and some-
tinea even the latterqtieasd, but.very rarely by

\anything, h will always ease the complaintoweyer, and as it costs a mere trifle, it should
• tried, ft will surely never do any harm.—m by Q. W. Kessler, Altoona.

IfOO.lAK Rxrti Ramoses.—This company pa-
on Monday afternoon last, in

aer uniform, and we were pleased to ob-
the number bearing rifles.

• ope the military spirit of the members
. 7 ridScrenfly mind to indooeall of them

on regular drill days, and give us a
>fiif as in former

nights since, a young man whWstopsut abfcsrd-
lug housoonEtnmastreet.in this place, arose
about three o’clock In the morning, donnedliispao»,; coat and hat, unlocked his bedrock

stepped out and looked It bebind him,
proceeded down stairs and unlocked the oat-
side door of the house, steppedPut and likewise
locked; it behind him, and started in a tonr af
observatiun around the town. In whieh diipa-
Uon he traveled is notknown, nor can he re-
late any incidents!0 which occurred upon his-
way; all he knows about it is that at the thud
he awoke he was inspecting a pile of brick in
the rear of the. Superintendent’s Office, about
a square and a-half -from;bin boarding house.—
Having neglected to -put on boots or shoes, be
says that the .gravel hurt his feet awfully, and
.it Was With difficulty, after he realized his
whereabouts, that lie succeeded in mating /his
way back to the hgugp.

Choice Liqdobs.—We are indebted to our
friend, Billy Marriott, ofRailroad View, for ,i
bottle each of ■ .Cherry Brandy and old Port
Wine, both .of which have been pronounced by
competent Judges 1to bb the genuine article.-
Billy keiepb nope but the best of liquors, and
those who wish anything in dhat line may njy
upon getting it at his-establishment.

Our neighbor over the why,' Lewis Plaok,
served us a trick similar to that of our friend
Billy, by presenting Us with a couple of bottles
of wine and brandy, es samples of the large
stock which he has now on .handfor sale, whole-
sale and retail. If people will drink liquor as
a beverage,- for thoir own sakes they should get
a genuine article, and each may bo had at either
of tbe above establishments.

Honored. —lt affords us much pleasure to
note fbat our worthy young friend, GaleTipton,
was, pt the recent National Convention of the
Junior Sons of America; which assembled in
Washington City, elected President of that body,
an honor not to be lightly esteemed when the
number and respectability of the members of
this order in the United States,'is taken into
consideration.. Washington Camp, No. 64, J. S.
of A., of Altoona, now numbers among its mem-
bers the President of the National Convention,
C. Tipton, and the President of the State Con-
vention, D. T. Caldwell; a proty good evidence
that Altoonians are popular abroad as well as
at home.

Ifli Pxc Nic.—Oar suggestion last week, in
reference to the getting up of a picnic, to pro-
ceed to Spruce Creek, was immediately acted
upon, and a sufficient number, we believe, to
obtain an excursion, Lave consented to join the
party. The day fixed upon N is Wednesday
next, loth inst., the weather proving favprabie.
Those vhp wish'to join the party signi-
fy intentions immediately to the proper
peApns, in order that they may receive further
information inrelation to the affair, and all ne-
cessary preparations for their accommodation
may be made.

. Pardoned. —We leum from the Hollidays-
burg papers that the Governor has pardoned
Geo. W. Dannals, convicted at the late Court of
Quarter Sessions ofkeeping a gambling bouse,
and sentenced to pay a fine of $2OO and costs,
lie was Imprisoned for non-payment of the fine.
The pardon releases him from the fine, bufnot
Irom the costs. He was to give a “grand en-
tertainment” last evening, in order to raise “ the
wind" to extinguish the costs incurred in the
suit. 1 *

Miutauv Election. —We have not received
the complete returns of the election for field
officers of this Brigade, held on Monday lost,
but enough has come to hand to warrant up in
saying that,Gen. B. F. Bell, has been rc-olectcd
Brig. General; J. C.Ostcrloh, Brig. Inspector;
Col. Jacob Higgins, Colonel; Wm. Williamsjr.
Lieut. Colonel; J. R. Capt.
J. Szink was re-elected Captain of tbe Logan
Rifle Rangers, and Capt. H. W, Snyder re-elec-
ted Captain of the Altoona Guards. i

Asoxnsu Lawtee.—We do not know that we
are becoming more lawless than heretofore, or
that we require another disciple ofBlaokstone
in our midst to assist in setting our people by
the ears, nevertheless we are to have such a
personage in the person of Maj. J. D. Leet, of
Hollidaysburg. He has rented the room known
os the old Post office, next door to the Luther-
an parsonage, where ho has hung out his shin-
gle, and announces himself ready to see a man
“ through” a difficulty after the modern .style.

Saoolbbt, &c.—Maj. Wehn informs tbe pub-
lic in general, through onr colons this week,
that he has opened a shop on Virginia street,
next dtoor to J. & J. Lowtber’s store, wberehe
will keep on hand a general assortment ofwork
in bis line, and will manufacture to order on
short notice''anything wbieb may be called for.
A shop of the kind has long -been required in
this place, and we hope the Major may be libe-
rally patronised, feeling sore that he will be able
to render satisfaction.''

Tna Weatiibiu—On Saturday lost we were
visited by » spell of weather which would hare
dene discredit ip tbe ides of November.—
Linen coats vanished instanter, end overcoats
and warm stoves were in demand. Qn Sunday,
morning there was a heavy frost, which, it.is
.feared has seriously injured, if not entirely
■foyed the fruit and grain as well as .gardenVegetables in this vicinity.

Attest!os. Attention is requested to the
advertisement of “ Agents Wanted,” by C. L.
Derby & Co., which will be found in another
column. Touog men wishing to tAvel
find the boohs, for which canvassers sire wanted,
to be very popular, and might make a ©>od
thing out of an agency. .

'

McAlistxbbtilliß Academy.—We direct the
attention of those having children they wish jto
send to an Academy to the advertisement ofthe
above institution, in' another edm Being
well acquainted with the locally ere can endorse
all that is said of it in the cirdular of the insti-
tution.

Post Orncs Changed. —The site of Antes*
town Post Office, in this comity, has boon
changed to the rsifromh'-tiu* present name
huQtd Gen. B. V. Bell has been appointed
post Master, Tice JehnBeU. superceded. ■

6nce, in the history ofAitool
«*, leftitibe reiriembeijed that bsttercame dowii
tol2fots.per jb. It |ancm of yanr oonunoO !

«hMbil ««4: «hi|i«4" staff, bat tit*
genome yellow clottv srtiele. For the first
thneinnumy yews, witter hie shipped from
this place Philndelphis. As We eumot ex-

thU sbandsnoe mud low price myIfeog, itwtmld fa well enough to put up * qoin*
titjr for fstore use. •

C:-' v ’;; J H
, kwn froia the Megitter that one of

the tiro parses to Ssnrael Smith, of
Scoth Valley, noticed borne time sinceas baring
been poisoned,|has sincedied, and the other Is so
much injured os to be worthless. A strictwatch
ie now kept py farmers of-that locality over
their stock, and tfaerillain who attempts any-
thing of the kind again will most likely get a
ballet for ku trouble.

Rbugious.—Rev. John Chambers, of Phila-
delpUU, fill preach in the Presbyterian Church
in this place, on: Sunday next, at half-past 10
o’clock ihi the homing and at a quarter before8 in the evening.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MHMMM
DE.HOOFLANDS

GERMAN BITTERS,
■f i. AND

DR. HOOk'LAKD’S BALSAMIC
CORDIAL,

The great standard mediant* of th* pretext
have acquired their great popularity only

through year* of trial. Unbounded satisfac-
tion i* rendered by them in all caeet; and the
people havepronounced them worthy.

Liter Complaint,: Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Herrons System,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
and all diseases arising from a disordered
liver or weakness of the stomach and digestive
organs, are speedily andpermanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a
reputation surpassing that ofany similarpre-
paration actant. It trill cure, WITHOUT FAIL,
the most severe and longstanding
Cough, Cold, lor Hoargeam, Bronchitis, In*

Rmsu, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
; Coneomptioa,

and has-perferined the most astonishing cures
ever known of

Confirmed CanmmpHnii.
A few doles will also at once check and-

cure the most severe Diarrhoea proceeding
from Cold In the Bowels.

These medicines are prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson & Go., No. 418 ArcA Street,-Phila-
delphia, Pa,, and are sold by druggists and
dealers in medicines everywhere, at 76 cents
per bottle. The signature of C. M. Jackson
will be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.

In the Alinanae published annually by the
proprietors, called Everybody's Almanac,
you will find testimony and commendatory
notices from SW parts of the country. These
Almanacs arc given away by all our agents.

855- ■t’xf Kilo, m Altoona, by A. Roush and G. W.
Kessler, and bj all Druggists. [may 19, ’59-1y

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.
In all diseases! inflammation more or less predominate—-

now to alia; inflammation strikes at the root of disease—-
hence an immediate cure.

BALLETS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
and nothing die, will allay Inflammation at once, and make
a certain core.

DALLEY'S MAGICAL FAIN EXTRACTOR
will cure the following among a groatcatalogue ofdiseases:
Burns, Scalds. Cum. Chafes. Sore Nipple*, dints. Bunions,
Bruises, Sprains, Bites, Poison, Chilblains, Biles, Scrafola,
Ulcers, Fever Sores, Felons, Ear Ache, Piles, Sore Eyes,
Gout, Swellings; iutenmatism, Scald Head, Salt Rheum,
UaldnesSj Erysipelas, Ringworm, Barbers’ Itch, Small Poz,
Measles, Rash, ici, Ac.

To some it mayAppear incredulous that so many diseases
should be reached by one article; such an idea will vanish
when reflection points to the foct, that the salve is a com-
bination of ingredients, each and every one applying a per-
fect antidote to US apposite disorder.

DALLErS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
In Itseffects is magipal, because the time Is so short be-
tween disease abeta permanent cure; and It is an extrac-
tor, as it draws all disease out of the affected part, leaving
nature as perfect ps before the injury. It is scarcely ne-
cessary to say that no house, work-shop, or manufactory
should be one moment without it.

No PainExtractor is genuine unless the box has upon it
a steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Dailey,

Manufacturer.
Sold hi Q. IV. Kessler, Altoona; George A. Jacobs, Hol-

lldaysbnrg; and by all the Druggists and patent medicine
dealers throughout the United States and Canadas.

Principal Depot, 165Chambers street, New York.
Nov. 11,1868-Iy 0. X. CHACE.

HAIR DYfc-UAIR DYE—HAIR DYE.
WH. A. BATCHELOR’S HAIRDYE

' j The ’Original and Rett in the Whrldl
All othere srp faiere imitations, and should be avoided, if

yon wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED,:or RUSTY HAIR. Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and naturalBrown or Black, without the least
injury to tho Hair or Skin.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to Wm.
A.Batchelor since 1839, andover 80,000 applications have
been made to the hair of bis patrons of his famous Dye.

WH. A. BATxittKMR’S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and Is wAaasinKD not

to injure in the (east, however long it may be continued,
and the ill effeplj of Bail Dyes remedied; the Hair invigo-
rated for lift this Splendid Dye.

Hade,sold ot applied(in D private rooms) at the Wig
Factory,23S Brdodway.New York. ,

Bold Druggists fcf Altoona, and by Dniggista in U1
cities and towiisoftheCnltcd States. -

AS» TCbe Genuine his the name and addrees npon a steel
plate engraving*on four sides of each Box, of

■ WM. A.BATCHELOR,
Not. 18, < 233 Broadway, New TorkJ

I' WORMS I WORMS !

yy- A great |many learned treatises have been written,
explaining '&» wnamgener-

ated in the hmjian system. Scarcely any tcrfoofmedhad
science jink eUtited more acute observation and profound
reMarch; andtiyet physicians are very much divided In
opinion <m ibO sublet. It mart headmitted, however,
that, alter all. a mode of expelling theee worms, and puri-
fying Ifee body from their presence, is of more valnethan
the wleest disquisitions as to the origin. Iho expelling
agent hisat length feien found—Dr. iCLtou’t Vtrmtfuge,
prepared by Kerning Bros, to the moth sought after sp*

clficj and has fdroady jropersededall otherworm medicines
its effltacy being noiversally acknowledged by medical
practitioner*.

’

- ...;

purchasers will becareful toask for 88. MIiASB1!

rKt.Kßn.sTgb VERMIFDQB. mannfoetnred by FLEM-
ING BROS. of. Pittsburgh, Pa. AU otherTeratfigee in
comparison are worthless, Dr. M’Jhane’a g»nnh>e ftnik
fnge, aUp hi* CelebratedDiver PlUs, am nowba jutdat all
remwt&led^rtwfe

DIED.

In Uollldaysbnrg, on the 29th ultimo, of Scarlet Fever,
HUDSON BRYANT, youngest son of Rev. Lloyd and Helen
R. Knight, aged 3 years, 2 months and 25 days.

On the 3d Inst., at Moores’ Hills, Frankstown township,
ARCHIE HAPPER, infant son of Silas and Elizabeth
Moore, aged 11 months and 3 days.;

Foil RENT—TO A SMALL FAM-
ILY,part of the Dwelling occupied by the under-

signed, O. W. feESSLER.
June 9,1859.-lt '

STRAY COW.—STRAY ED AWAY
from the premises of thesubscriber,

in Londonsville, adjoining Altoona, a
short time since, a COW, about 5 years
old, almost black,' with white head and
white belly, and some white stripes.—
Any perton returning said cow or
information where she may bo found, will be suitably re-
warded. PETER CROUSE.

June 9,1859.-3 t

TV/t YILLEAOADEMY,
IT 1 McAlhtersriHe, Juniata Cb'unty, Fa.

OKO R. McFABLAND, Principal and Proprietor.
This institution is located In Lost Creek Talley, about 8

miles from Mifflin Station on the Pcnn'a Rail Road, and is
easy of access by stage conch from that point The next
Session commences onthelostTueedayofJULY, and closes
on the last Friday of DECEMBER. The Course of Study
the same as in all other institutions of tike character, and
termsfor Boardand Tuition folly ns reasonable. For for-
therparticulars send for a Catalogue or Circular.

June 0. 1859.-6 t .

SADDLERY SHOP.—THE
JjV subscriber' would ' respectfully
inform the citizensdf Altoona ’ and vi-
cinity thathe has opened a Shop on flB£p4KEHh -
Virginia street, next door to J. I.
Leather's Store, when he is
to manufacture Harness, Horte Gear*■■■.
ol all kinds, Saddles, Bridles,Balters, Whips, and every-
thing In hts Uno on short notice and reasonable terms.—
Articiesof the above description always dn hand for sale.
Having nihilknov-ledge ofthe business, I hope to be able
to render satisfaction to all, and ask the patronage;of those
auhinganything' in my line. UKMRT wBHN.

Altoona.Janeß, 1869.-tf > . ■ -
T?BESH RISE & VEGETABLES.—
JR The subscriber will receive daily daring .the season,
bv"Express direct from Philadelphia and Pfttaburgh, all
Mods ofYiQKTABI.BS, such as
Sailed, Onions, Rhubarb, RatHthet,. Cueumbtrt,

Strawbtrriu, £c. Alto, Frah Lake Fiih,
all of which may ho badat hia stand on Mala stmt, first
dbdrabovePs. B.&Co,Warehouse.

aMAIHIASOXXO.
Altoona Juno%, lMfo-fiH*
/ i ROGBRIES AT WHOLESALER—-*7 Wo wfflWCOPHTO by CTfr

% 18M.-3t /

GREAT CENTRAL
LITERARY EMPORIUM,

NO. 1, “ALTOONA HOUSE,'' ALTOONA, PA.,

WHERE MAY BE HAD ALL THE
popular Publications of the day, as follows:

Aew York Ledger.
Sew York Mercury,

Sew York Weekly,
Start and Stripes,

Red, White and Blue,
Flag of Our Uniin,

True Flag,
American Union.

Saturday Evening Put,
Bailor Newspaper,

Sunday Dispatch,
Sunday Mercury,

Wwerly Magazine,
Frank Leslie’s Pictorial,

Harper’t Weekly,
Ballou’s Pictorial, :

Frank Leslie’! 111. German Paper,
The Illustrated World, {(Orman,)

The Sera York Clipper,-
National Ihliot Gazette,

United State! Police Gazette,
Boston Pilot, Irish American,

Home Journal, Banner ofLight,
Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune,

Altoona Tribune.
DAILIES: *

Philadelphia Frets, Sew York Herald,
Public Ledger, .

'

Sew York Tribune,
. Pittsburgh True Press, .Sew York Timet.

To which will be added all the publications asthey appear.
Magazines, Novels and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,

School Books, Copy Books, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks,
Cap and Letter Paper, t.nvelope*,; Drawing and

Tissue Paper, Blank Books and'in fact every
thing in the Stationary linej Toys, No-

tions and Games of every variety, Pic- '

tnres and Picture Frames::Ac.
*3,A choice lot ofCONFECTIONERIES, of every vari-

ety. Also, TOBACCO and SUGARS of the best quality,
N. B.—We arc sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, In this

county, for ROHR’S CELEBRATED SALTS. It does nes-
itively cure all sores to which it isapplied. Try it. [T-tf.

CAUTION—SAW-MILL TO LET.—
All persons are hereby notified not to purchase, or in

any way meddle with any Lumber made by Anthony
Swires, JohnR. Smith or James Swires. They are now
cutting my trees and making the tambjeron my Mill with-
out my consent The law will be enforced against them
and all who assist them by purchase, or otherwise. The
U. S. Marshall gave me possession of the Mill by virtue of
his sale, and they have since forcibly iahen possession of it
I wish to let for a money rent or on the shares,' a first-

rate Steam CfrctdarSAW-MILL, seven iplleaDrum Altoonm
with a large quantity of Timbersurrounding ft It is not
the mill aunded.to above. . '• ■• JOHN BEOIHERLINE.

Hollidaysborg, May 26,1859^-3 t

Notice is hereby given to
all persona latere*tod, that anapplication (M made

at the last term of the Court to Blair ooanty for ft Charter
of Incorporation for “ St. Luke’! Epittopal Obtreh,” in
Altoona—add that theCourt directed a notice of «nfch ap-
plication tohe given, anddeclnred that Ifirosnfleießk
son be shown to the contrary, attheJifly term of eaid
Court, the Charter ofIncorporation Ml be granted.'

KHIIB W. HAIL,
AHnpi&jor JppliemU:May 26,1859-4*

Blair county insurance
AOENCT.—The of tho Blair

Comity Mutual Tin Insurance Company, Is at all
timedready to Insure against Ides Or daduge by ire. Build-
iitfft, Merchandite, TurnOurt and .Property, of every des-
cription, in tawn or country, at as reasonable rates as any
Company In the State. Office with 8011. JoluuUn, Jack k
00. . P. 1. CAiDWEIL, fgent.

Jan.25T, ‘69-tf

Lycoming county mutual
FI&S INBDRANCM AOENCTt—Tho undersigned,

agent of the LycotSing Status! Fir« Insurance Company, is
sat all timesready tolnrare against lots or damage by fire,
Sttddiagt, MerrkoatdUt, Acmittere arvt Property of every
deseripUmiia tMHi or CMfetry, at as reasonable rates as
airr compear in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.

Jan.VMMfJ JOHN SHpBMAKEB, Agent,

BUY
THE

WAMBUTTA PRINTS.
Ib»jwa ibaßaatOaUcoaaaat aflmtfte tba Pnhlle fox tba
. ....

*

•*: i
AtfVlf,

oeroMsrr, Ani»«rriieNo &00.,
.

r*? t- >.»v

IOUAIUTBimXI

tBB OSUBRATXB HOLLAND BBMSBY fWB:

DISEASE OP THE KIHSKf|,3.:'
LIVER COMPLAINT, "

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND
FEVER AND AGUE.

And the various affections consequent upon sdleetdered
STOMACH OB UTSS,

BMbwlndiMctloß. Acidity of thqStpljcich,Colicky Pagaa.Heartburn, lon of Appetite, MptrndeDcr, OmtivoMts
Blind end Bleeding Pile*. In all Nurroua, RoeumeUo u4Neuralgic AflbetioM,it has in numerous Instances prosed
highly Beneficial. ana In others effected a decidedeuro.

'Thu is a purely notablecompound, prepared onstrict!/WlintiSo principles, after the manner of the celebratedHolland Professor, Boerbare: Because of Its great soooeaa
In the meet of the European State*, Its Introduction tat*
the United States eras Intended more especially for these
ofour Motherland scattered here and there ovt r the (ho* ef
this mighty country. Meeting with great tucceea amoag
them, I now offer It to the American public, knowing that
Its truly wcstderful medical virtues must be acknowledged.It 1"particularly recommended to those persona whose
ooswaUatlooe but have been impaired by the continummuee of ardent spirit*, or other forme of dissipation, Dene-
rally Inetantaaeoua in effect. It duds Us tray directly to the
•eatof life, thrilling and quickening every nerve, raising
up the drooping spirit, and, in feet. Infusing new health

Tffff.ln thi iwtww.
C ACTION.—Ao gnat popularity of this dellghtM re-

mshaaJndueod manyimitation*, which thepublic shful*
guard egainst nurebetiiig. he not certnaded to buy any-
thing cue UDtU yon havegives Boersare's Hollead Bitten
a Mr trial.. One bottle vrtll couvlnce yen how LuAaltely
superior It Is to all these Imitations: .

dig* 80ld1at SU)O per bottle, or EO'llQll for |i, by the
soli nonufK:

BEN,I. PAGE. JR£- A CO.,
Mmufaeturing Pharmactntm*t*6 CAenthg -

;*ittsbchqhSpa. .

T. W. Oyott A one, Philadelphia) Barnes A Path, Bair
York; John D. Path, Ciuclunati; Barnard, Adams A Os,
St Louis; A. ROOd(f,-AUoona, Pan and byJDrnggfeU
and Merchants generally throughout the United Halle
and Ctnedee, [October H,18M.-4y

T?XTRAORIHNARY SALK OFJKW-Hi XLB.Y, with a Preaiium toeaoh purehassg worth
from TwoDollars to Two Hundred! I

This to no Lottery, hut a ttoUr and legitimatetala, to
which each purchaser gets the value'of hwor her money
Ina Gold Pencil with Gold Pen attached, or a Gold Loehsi,
worth |6; and in addition to the purchase. each peraon re-
ceive* a Premium of jewelry, not Wss invidua than Ifoafcd
it may he worth $3, ft, 8,10,15, 20,30,60, or even fond I

Our Premiums are distributed In a DUrand bonsrabl*
manner, end jut soon as the name of the purchaser tore-
ceived with the |S, his Pencil and Pen and PremkW, ar
Gold Locket and Premium, are put up In a smalt box,laa
sate manner, and tent to the’owncr by Mail. Vree of PaH-
age. Our plan, from lona experience In the abotehual-
uess, hoe given general latbiactkm, aa each puixhaseroaia
Sell or Trade the above articles fur all they coat him, and
retain the Premium Gratis.

fo§. We want a good Agent tn every part of the senator
to solicit purchasers; and Agents, to M lucceasftd. should
first have a Pencil and Pen and Premium, or Locket and
Premium, or both, to exhibit {and the first person becom-
ing a Purchaser at any place will receive the Agensy tor
that neighborhood. -

270 IiOXJET RISKED!
We propose to let a person know what Premium he wlto

receive before sending his money. Any Lady orQaati*-
man desiring one of the above articles, can first send M
their name and address, stating whether they want the
Percil and Pen, or Locket, and we will makothelr Stlao
tion, and inform tliem by return Stall what Premium they.
are entitled to. They can then have the privßege uftedd-
ing for it if they choose. We cannot, however, giveW*
privilege butonce to any peraon;and welmahe thto efler be
establish the quality of our goods tn a neighborhood, if
tera person becomes a purchaser, and ncMpt* the Agsoey,
wc require all persons In that locality tq sand their gt la;
advance through him. '

And if #ny one to dissattofiad with their purchase, and
an tmbianed peraon competent to judge say* ths article#are not worth more than the money paidfor them, sad la
some case* Ten, or eveh Potty times the amount, let such
person return the goods, and we willflatly refttud the
money.

Among our Premiums sre articles skftabls for Ladles
and Gentlemen, such as
Otnllanen’t G<id and Sdrer IHi tches. Gold Hutand flirt
Chaim, Gold Sleett Buttons, 17M Width. Xejumlwii,

Gold Shirt Studs—plain and with settings; Ootd’fsimf
Pins—new style; Odd Breast PISS CWtferala

Diamond Pins, GoldBtn{S>ft*»4e.
SGR tApaS, ;yr« hare Odd Watches, Florentine, ItoeMsAdd Maos,

Cameo, Garnet and Coral Breast Plw and Bar Rings Gold
Bracelets, Gold Sleeve Buttons,Gold Belt Slides Gold Blnxs4c. 4c. Also, Pianos Mdodcons Musical Boxes Accords-one, Ac. 4c.
I®.UnexceptionableReferences given wheneverrequired.
N. B.—ln sending your names, write thu State, uoantv

and Town plainly, so as to avoid letters being ■leeatrisi.
Address, ANGLE * 00,

102 Cbnal Street, (Old No.)
New fork'.May sth, 1559,

Levi riling.
IMPORTER OP

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, 4«.
Allegheny Street, North Ward,

A large itock of all'kindsof kM,
Brands, wilt be kept constantly on band, and will M sold
in lots to suit purchasers, at prices as reasonable da they
can be bad anywhere in the country. [May 12,'MMf

1AA BOXES WINDOW GLASS,
1UU from Bxlo to 34x36.

Putty Kntres, ' \

Paint, Wall and Tarnish Brushss,
Plaster Paris,

Logwood,
Eitract Logwood, .

(Mbilrood, .' ,

1Barrel Prints T*Uew «akM,Yenition Red, '
Spanish Brown, in store and for saleby

May 12,1858. ~
'

A. SOVMM.

PAINTS! PAINTS!
2.000 Bn. WHITS LEAD, different Broads.
1,000 Jba. White Zlttlj Paint.

4 Coses ChroWe Green.
8 Case* Chroma Yellow,

Burned timbers .
Terra dl Slrnaa.Red Lead.

fIM PtittTaTarnishes of all kinds in store and for - dalst WBdleeeie
and Retail; by - j U. SOTwtT.

Fancy toilet
axd SBAmra soaps.

Cleaver's Honey Soap,
. Batin’s Poncina

Peach and Almofad, •
Brown Windsor,

Pbr» WBiteWindsor,
Transparent, • v -..

May 12. IgSO. . .

T>ERFUMERXXT Am> FAXVTABTRZBa.
ExtrscnfbrtfccßittdkcfthM; -

Kin xae Sweetly,
Btrtterfy Boqoet,

Knuimiuti,

MsenT
For ealecheap by

01LS1 OILS I :>nre Refined I4n««d Oil,
Sxtre Lard OIL ' ■ -

Pitre Outran OIL . ■ , .
Keroeane 08, .

Ouapheoe end Borates XteHiCarbonODtdinM Uui
; For sale at

For the hair— | t
Burnet’* Coeoalue,

. Lyon’a Kathairoa,
Superior Bay Butt,

Cologne* ofallkind#, at ' .

May 12,1859. A~kOUSSTS

Mrs. phebe bailey’s
IMPROVED BREAST FVMPS

A largo awortment of Nursing Bottles.
Cutter’s ImpniTod SHOULDER BRACES «* USh*

Gentlemen and Children. For sale by A. MOttf.

ARNOLD’S WRITING FLUID,
In Quart, Pint, HalfPint and t o«.»HWw.

Fin*Blade end Bod lata, Stationary. **.•♦
_

May 12,1889. &

XTAIR, TOOTH & NAILBRUSEm
JMLiw*

TMEGREA T. JSNGLiS/fREMEDTt
SIR JAMBS CLAMPS

Obubratsd Fshalb Pills. ,■

JVUMradftw'wfttmripHam. of Sir J.OiaHet, M. A,■ ifeiai AhtoesivWilaiy tetk* gtiMw.
TUainvalaableme'Beineie ua&iUng in the Cure vf ell

those painful taddelicate dkeaaeeto ■which thetomalecon-
stitotion la wljat lt moderatee all excel*and remove*
all sbstrnoUoos,aad aapeedy msreimay berOUed on. -

to ntmmp inns
It hynlitrljr idM. It will, ia a abort time, briag os
themonthly period yrtth regmlarity.

Each bottle,price onadoUar.bearathaGovernmentStamp
of Great Britain, to prerent counterton*.

. CAUTION.
ThettPHU thotUd not be taken hyfcmaltt during ViefrU

three. rnemOa e/Pngnaney, at they cart rare to bring on Mis-
carriage, batat any ethertime they art toft.

Inall oases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, P»ln In
,\the Back and Limb*,Fatigueonalight exertion. Palpitation
W the Heart, Hysterica and White*, these Fill* will effect

1 a core when all other mean* have toiled,:and.although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony,
or anything hortftil to the ooostltstioii.

Fulldirection* in the pamphlet around each package,
which ahould be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent far the United State* and Canada,
' JOB MOSES, (late 1.C. Baldwin * Co,)

Bocheeter, N.Y.
N. B.—|Loo and 6 poatage stamp* encloaed to any an

thoriled Agent, will insure a bottle, containing SO Pills,
by return mail.

B. L. Fahnestock, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agent*; also, lor
tale by allDruggists. [Jane S 18M.-ly.

Impobtantto Fbm^lks—Du Cheese-
mar’* Pills.—The combination of ingredient* in theae
Pill* are the result ofa long and extensivepractice. They
are mild in their operation, and certain in correcting all
irregularities, painful menstruations, removing all ob-
struction*, whether Grom cold or otherwise, headache, pain
in the aide, palpitation of the Jleart, disturbed sleep, which
always arise from interruption of nature, 'inducing with
certainty periodical regularity. Warranted purely vegeta-
ble, and free from anything injurious to lifeor health. Ex-
plicit directions, which should be read, accompany each
box. i Price $l. Sent by mail by enclosing $1 to any
authorised Agent.

E.'B. HUTCHINGS, General Agentfor theUnited States,
165 Chambers street, New York.
To whom all Wholesale orders thouldbe addrttted.

Sold by G. W. Header, Altoona; Geo. A, Jacob*, Holli-
daysbarg; and by all Druggist* in the United State*.

Call on the Agent and get a pamphlet' tree.
Not. 18, 1868-ly.

FITS! FITS! FITS!
Person* laboring undar this distressing malady will find

Dr. Hanes’s Epileptic Pills to be the only remedy ever dis-
covered for caring Epilepsy or Falling Fits. These Pills
possess a specific action oa the nervous system; and al
though prepared eapecially for the purpoie of curing Fits,
they will be found of especial benefit to all persons afflic-
ted with weak nerves, or whose nervous system lias been
prostrated or shuttered from any cause whatever. The
dyspeptic patient, whose stomach has not lost the power
of duly converting food into a life sustaining element, is

relieved by a single course of the extraordinary Pills. The
gastric fluid re-ocqulres its solvent power, and the crude
nutriment which was a load and a burden to the sufferer,

while his digestive organisation was paralyzed and un-
strung, becomes under the wholesome revolution created
in the system, the basis of strength, activity, and health.

Sent to apy part of the country by mail, free of postage.

Address Seth S. Hance, 108 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
Md. Price—one box, $3; two, $6; twelve, $24.

TOOTHACHE- *

This disease can be cured by Da. Ketskk’s Tootaicat
Remedy, prepared by him in Pittsburgh, Pa, which is put
up iu bottles and sold at 25 cents each. It is an excellent

medicine, when dilated, for spungy and tender gums, and
is worth ten times its price to all who need it. Bold here
by G. W. Kessler. [Dec. 9,1855-1 y.

WIGS-WJGS-WIGS.
BATCHELOR’S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpass all.—

They are elegant, light, easy aud durable.
Fitting to a charm—no turning up behind—no shrinking

off the head; indeed, this is the only Establishment where
these things are properly understood and made.

Nov. 18,1858-1 y 233Broadway. New York.

JOHN LEHR’S MARKET PRICES.
Superfine Flour, $6 25® J 6 75
Extra “ 0 75@ 7 25
Extra Family Flour, 7 00(g) 7 50
White Wheat—Extra Family Flour, 7 25@ 7 75
Dry Poaches, (unpaired), lb, IS® 16
“ “ (paired) “ 2S@ 2S

Dry Apples, M 12® 13
Prunes, “ 13® 16
Dry Currant*, “ 11® 15
Shoulder and Bacon, “ 10
Side*, “ 11
Ham*, “ 12,13® 15
Dry Beet “ 11® K
Orleans Sugar, “ 9*4® 10
Refined “ “ 11. 12® 13
Syrup Molasses, gallon, 68® 72

Segars and Tobacco at prices to snit purchasers.
Altoona, March 10,1859.

FLOUR AND FEED MARKET,
AT ALTOONA STEAM MILL.

Flonr, Superfine, bbl., $7.76
“ Extra Family “ 8.25

Corn Meal $ 100 lbs. 2.00
Bran iShorts % 100 lbs. 1.25
Rye Chop, “ "

. 2.00
Corn and Oats, “ “ 1.90
Middlings, « “ 1.90

Cash paid for all kinds of drain. Floor sod Feed can
always be badat the Mill at the prices quoted ab've.

JOBS ALLISON.

igaggaggag
Atow woldsoath*Battonal Treatment,witbontfedidy, of Spermatorrhoeaorto- toMtoNocturnai Emissions, Genital and Narrotapefcabgr. Prematare Decay of the System* linpotency and

totmrriage generally, by B. DaLxsrr, U. D.
, Theimtmrtont tact that many alarming complaints, ori-ginating in the imprudence and solltud* of youth, may haeasily ramoTsd without uuena. U in this «™»n tract,clearly damoattrated; and th* entirely new and highlysneccHftil treatment, as adopted br th* Author, folly *J>plainad, by mean* of which every one is enabled tocure

mwtf parfeetly and at the least poeidbi* seal, tbrntov
avoiding all tha advertised nostrums of thedoa. 1

Bent t* anyaddreaa, gratis and port frae m a aaalad an-
K3T.£SS."JnneS, IBWliSm v

Exchange sub-
SOIIIBZK would reapectfolly in- ,

form thepnbllo thatbe hda recently re-;
fitted the above Hotel, aad li now
pared to accommodate hie Meade
patrons in *comfortable manner, and
wDI spare no pstn* In making it an agreeable home for a|l
sqjonrnert His Table will alwaysbe luxuriously supplied
from toe marketsof the eenatry and clliia, and bit Bar
filled with Uqnort of choice brands. His charge* are as
reasonable as those ofanv other Hotel inHie place, and ha
feels satisfied they can not be coßsplalnedof by tboaewho
fhror him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and folly intending to deserveit, ha
throw* open hls houseto tha publie and utviteastrial. ■I bavejnat received a stock of No. 1 Trench Brandy,
for medicinal ptupoeee.

Also «large stock of excellent Wince, for: medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the beet old Rye Whiskey to
Do found In the country.

Altoona, May 97, WM.-lyJ * JOHN BOWMAN.

STILL LATER NEWS FROM'THE
BBAT OF WABI

Still Later News from the Seat ofWar 1 p
Tety Important Intelligence!
Very Important Intelligence!.

Terrible Slaughter of
Terrible Slaughter of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ws are still selling Boots and Shoes ofevery variety at

Verylowflgureal
Tory low figures 1

Call In and examine
Call in and examine; :

Call in and examine
for yonraetvea.
for yourselves.

WS STUDT TO airs txnsraoßO)*.
The Peoples’ Shoe Store.
The Peoples’ Shoe Store.

Don't forget |haplace,
VirginiaStreet,

Two door* below the Snperihtendeat’e Office.
CLIFTON W. KIMBALL.

Altoona, June 0,1869,-lt

SAVING FUND.
National
SAFETY
TRUST

Company.
SAVING FUND.— NATIONAL

S.VFETY TRUST COMPANY.—CUBIBim BT TUI
State o» Pensstivasia.

RULES.
1. Money is received every day, and in any amount, large

or small.
2. Five per cist, interest is paid for money from theday

It is put in.
3. The money is always paid back in OOLD, whenever It

U called for, and without notice. > ;
■l. Money is received from Kzecutort, Adminithratort,

Guardiam, and others who desire to have it Ina place of
perfect safety, and where interest can lie obtained for It.

&. Tin) tUQZhy received from depositors is invested In
Rest, Estate, Mortgages, Ground rents, and snch other
Brat class securities ns theCharter direct*'

6. Office Hours—Every day from 9 tilt 6 o'clock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening.

HON. U. L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.
W. J. REED, Secretary. j

DIRECTORS. \
Henry L. Denser, Franci! Lex.
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selpridoe, Joseph B. Barrt,
Samuel K.'Ashton, Joscpß Terxrs,
C. Lasdriib Mcnns, Henry Dipeendebfer.
Office : Wakut Street, S. W. Corner of Tliird St Phila-

delphia. ' April 14th, ’S9-ly.


